Tennis Lessons
Boys and Girls grades 1-10
Six one-hour beginner/adv. beginner lessons.
Instruction / Drills / Games / Fun / Improvement!
Grouped by grade. Max 6/class. Saturday,
Sunday, or Monday. For times - Go Online or Call.
$195  Monday Starts April 15th
Sat/Sun Starts Week of April 29th

LOCATIONS

EASTERN ATHLETIC
854 E. JERICHO TPKE, DIX HILLS, 11746

EASTERN ATHLETIC
100 RULAND RD, MELVILLE, 11747

SIGN UP ONLINE
SEE DATES AND TIMES

GO TO
programssignup.org

OR CALL US!
631-776-8242

This is not an Elwood School District activity.
The sponsoring agency is independent of the School District, and the School District is therefore not responsible for supervision of students participating in this activity either before, during or after this activity.